SUMMARY In this paper, we propose a framework that provides users with personalized interfaces by sharing user-centric context between real and virtual environments. The proposed framework consists of ubi-UCAM for generating user's contexts, NAVER for managing virtual environment, and rv-Interface for linking ubi-UCAM with NAVER. Firstly, personalized interface helps users to concentrate on their tasks of interest by reducing burdensome menu selections according to user's context. In addition, useradaptive contents based on user's preferences allow more pleasure personal experiences. Finally, personalized interface with context hand-over mechanism enables users to continuously interact with virtual environments, even if the users move around. According to experimental results, we expect that the proposed framework can play an important role for realizing usercentric VR applications by exploiting personalized interface that adapts to user-centric context. key words: personalized interface, user-centric context, context handover
Introduction
VR applications have mainly been applied to limited domains e.g. psychotherapy [1] , pilot-training [2] , combat simulation [3] , etc. However, recent advances in computer technologies and interactive devices have brought VR applications such as games [4] , teleconferencing [5] and virtual museum [6] to everyday life. For the deployment of VR applications in daily life, developing easy and natural interfaces for the VR systems has been one of the core issues.
To provide users with easy and natural interfaces, context plays an important role in VR applications. Context enables applications to appropriately react to users without any explicit commands by providing contextual information such as location, identity of user, time of day, user's emotional state, focus of attention, and identities of nearby persons and objects. In the area of ubiquitous computing (ubiComp) [7] , many research activities on context have been reported in [8] - [11] .
On the other hand, context in VR has been biased toward virtual people or objects in virtual environments. For Manuscript received December 20, 2004 . Manuscript revised September 22, 2005. example, context is mainly exploited for giving life to virtual avatars in virtual environments [12] , [13] . Context is often used to enable virtual objects to appropriately react to the changes in virtual environments [14] , [15] . However, without considering each user's situation in real environments, the interaction between users and virtual environments frequently causes boredom since VR applications always provide the same contents and interfaces to all users [12] - [16] . In this case, users often get bored by the unchanging contents and interfaces during experiencing virtual environments again and again. In addition, it is not easy for users who have no experience in VR applications to quickly get accustomed to virtual environments. Consequently, it is necessary for VR applications to provide users with personalized interface that adapts itself to the user's context.
In this paper, we propose a framework that provides users with personalized interface by sharing user-centric context between real and virtual environments. The proposed framework consists of ubi-UCAM, NAVER, and rvInterface. ubi-UCAM generates user's context (e.g. user identity, age, language, gestures, etc.) to execute contextbased applications [17] . NAVER generates virtual environments and changes them according to scenarios which are scripted by administrators [18] , [19] . rv-Interface transforms contexts or commands into events that influence the virtual environments, and vice versa.
The proposed framework guarantees the following features. Firstly, personalized interface changes user's menus according to user's contexts. This reduces bothersome menu-selecting operations and allows users to concentrate on virtual environments. Secondly, user-adaptive contents are selected according to user's preferences through personalized interface. This allows users to enjoy personal experiences on virtual environments. Finally, personalized interface hands over user's context in a personal device to a new virtual system where the user moves. This enables users to continuously interact with their virtual avatars and devices with increased mobility. According to experimental results, the proposed framework has verified that personalized interfaces adapting to user-centric context help users to concentrate more and enjoy virtual environments and to continuously interact with VR applications for increased mobility. This paper is organized as follows: In Sect. 2, we explain the proposed framework and its components. The implementation and experimental results are explained in . This gives information such as "who is a user in a service environment?", "where is a user in a service environment?", "when is a user provided with a service?", "what is a user paying attention to?", "how is a user making an expression with gestures or actions?" and "why is a user going to trigger a service?" [20] . ubiSensor monitors the changes related to users or surroundings in real world and translates sensed data to low-level contexts. Then, it generates unified context in terms of 5W1H and multicasts the context to applications. ubiService generates high-level context by merging and analyzing low-level contexts. It collects low-level contexts from ubiSensors periodically and applies context fusion methods to each item of 5W1H. As a result of fusing contexts, integrated context filling up items of 5W1H is generated. Then, ubiService triggers a service only if a correspondence occurs between the integrated context and the user-specified conditional context. In case of the proposed framework, ubiService transfers integrated context to NAVER instead of exploiting it to trigger a service. Therefore, a ubiService corresponds to an object in virtual environment that is influenced by real-world contexts.
NAVER
NAVER [18] , [19] , networked augmented virtual environment realtime, consists of NAVER world for generating a virtual environment, visual renderer for displaying virtual components in 2D or 3D, and event manager for controlling events in virtual environment as shown in Fig. 3 (a). NAVER-based VE consists of scenario manager, command manager, and interaction manager as shown in Fig. 3 (b). Scenario manager validates the XML script file supplied by the user, and transmits command lists to command manager. Command manager executes appropriate operations such as building a scene graph, setting environmental conditions and preparing network connections according to the action lists. Interaction manager reacts to users' explicit commands from input devices such as keyboard and mouse.
Visual renderer displays components of virtual environment according to scene graph. Event manager controls changes in virtual environment according to users' input or administrator's scenario. 
Implementation: Context-Based Virtual Heritage
To demonstrate the usefulness of personalized user interface by exploiting user-centric context, we have implemented a context-based virtual heritage system based on the proposed framework. The virtual system enables users to remotely explore cultural heritage instead of taking a long trip to Gyong-ju, the real site for cultural heritage of Shilla dynasty [21] . As shown in Fig. 6 , the implemented system supports a guide and user groups. Thus, the system provides two kinds of services; one for a guide and the other for tourists.
Guide services allow a guide to steer tour groups in virtual heritage according to scenario describing tour schedule. To properly guide a tour, a guide is given contexts of user groups such as group names, ages and common interests. As shown in Fig. 7 , the scene of virtual heritage is changed by guide's gestures such as movements of arms or legs. SpaceSensor [22] based on ubiSensor senses guide's activities through a multi-view camera and generates guide's context. The guide service based on ubiService delivers guide's contexts for movement in virtual heritage by analyzing the guide's context. Table 1 shows how guide's gestures flows in the form of context, command, and event from ubi-UCAM to NAVER. Tourists can explore virtual heritage with their PDAs. A ubiSensor in PDA provides user's identity and the group name. User's identification and group name are represented in terms of "Who" element. In addition, "Who" element contains "Profile" as sub-element, which presents user's age, sex and vernacular for context-based ubiServices such as language-adapted user interface and heritageinformation service. Virtual GPS, group navigation, and virtual Memo are supported as other ubiServices. Virtual GPS displays tour-groups location information that is ex- tracted from NAVER in virtual heritage. This is shown in Fig. 8 (a) . By operating keypad on PDA, group navigation allows tour groups to go around particular sites without a guide as shown in Fig. 8 (b) . Virtual Memo enables a tourist to attach messages to virtual sites on the fly in order to share messages with other tourists in other groups as shown in Fig. 8 (c) . In this regard, a tourist can attach messages to virtual sites on the fly.
As shown in Fig. 9 , the implemented system provides virtual GPS for group navigation. In addition, the system supports virtual Memo by exploiting tourist's context contained in their PDAs. All keypad inputs that are generated by a group navigating virtual heritage are merged into one direction at a time. The direction is determined by a voting method which chooses the most voted value among users' inputs every 0.5 seconds. NAVER provides virtual GPS with the location of tour groups in the form of context whenever a tour group moves along in virtual heritage.
Location of all tour groups is initially synchronized with each other because a guide is only able to change the virtual heritage scene except for group navigation in a special area. However, tour groups have their view points to navigate virtual environment. Therefore, one group can see 3D avatars representing other groups. This location is represented with 2D or 3D "Coordinates" of "Where" element. In group navigation, for example, a tour group is able to meet 3D avatars of remote tour groups and to exchange messages with others by using virtual Memo service. Tour groups in distributed virtual systems are synchronized by sharing contexts that represent changes at remote nodes as shown in Fig. 10 (a) . Although the virtual heritage of each tour group runs on heterogeneous system, it can be efficiently synchronized with others. For example, when a tour group navigates in a virtual environment, the event representing change in group location occurs. Other tour groups using different coordinates to display the group location accommodate themselves according to the shared context as shown in Fig. 10 (b) .
Experimental Results
To evaluate the usefulness of the proposed framework, virtual heritage systems are distributed in three remote nodes. Virtual heritage systems for tourist services are installed in two nodes where PDA-based ubiSensor generates tourist's context, virtual GPS, group navigation, and virtual Memo runs simultaneously. However, one node provides a tour group with context-based services, and the other presents tour group with non context-based services. Two tour groups of five persons experienced virtual heritage systems for usability test. The volunteers consist of 6 males and 4 females and all are in 20-30 years-old range. Two males and two females speak English fluently and the rest speak Korean. Group 'A' where three persons select Korean as favorite language and two persons (one male and female) choose English, was given context-based services. Group 'B' was provided with non context-based services as shown in Fig. 11 (a) and (b). In addition, virtual heritage system for a guide includes SpaceSensor that detects guide's gestures. Also, this involves a guide service that makes all tour groups move in virtual heritage according to guide's gestures. We compared the context-based services with non context-based services in order to determine how personalized interface affects interaction between a user and a virtual application. In case of the context-based services, group navigation provided users with information about sites in virtual heritage according to each user's age and vernacular such as Korean, English, Japanese, and Chinese. In addition, virtual Memo presented a user with personalized notes, selected from many messages embodied in objects, according to user's identity. In case of the non context-based services, group navigation provided the same information to all users in a group regardless of user's age and native language. If a user wanted to get different information, the user had to operate PDA menu to change information or select a language. Also, virtual Memo offered all messages augmented on objects in virtual heritage, and users could search in all messages. Figure 12 compares average number of explicit commands used by each group to operate PDA. Users in group 'A' seldom manipulated services' menu to view information of heritage site in navigation except to change map size in virtual GPS and to select one of their own messages. However, users in group 'B' often operated services' menu. For example, users selected information or language whenever they moved in navigation. Users inputted group's name to find current location in virtual heritage. Also, users scrolled several times to find their messages. As a result, user's contexts reduce annoying operations while they interact with virtual environment by executing implicit commands to control services.
In addition, we questioned all users of both groups after they completed a tour in virtual heritage in order to verify the relationship between explicit commands and user's attention in virtual environment. All users were asked the same 10 questions to test their memory on the information of site they explored. They answered 'yes' or 'no' to these questions. Figure 13 shows the distribution of the correct answers for both user groups. We did statistical evaluation since 10 users in two groups seemed to be small. We assumed that a normal population distribution (t-distribution) is approximately close to the correct answer distribution of two groups. In case of group A, the mean is 8.2 (µ A ), and the standard deviation is 1.30 (σ A ). In case of group B, the mean is 4.4 (µ B ) and the deviation is 1.81 (σ B ). Consider testing "H 0 : µ A = µ B " against "H a : µ A > µ B " by using the test statistic T = (X − µ B )/(S/ √ n). Knowledge of the test statistic's distribution when H 0 is true allows us to construct a rejection region for which the error probability is controlled at the desired level. This means that P (error) = P (H 0 is rejected when it is true) = P (T ≥ t α,n−1 when T has a t distribution with n −1 df) = α. In this case, the number of sample (n) is 5, X = µ A , and S = σ A . If these are applied to the test statistic, then T A becomes 10.49. If we set the alpha value (α) to 0.01 and t 0.01, 4 to 3.365, then T A falls in the rejection region (10.49 > 3.365). This means that H 0 is false. Therefore, we can conclude that group 'A' has higher score than group 'B' at significance level 0.01 (99%). Also, this means that users in group 'A' give more correct answers than those in group 'B'. This is because group 'A' could attend to virtual heritage with convenient interface and personalized information services according to each context such as age and language.
To evaluate overheads involved in managing personalized interface for virtual environment, we measured the resource usage for each system: one supports context-based services and the other does not. Two systems have the same hardware and software which is as follows: Intel Xeon 2.4 GHz (Dual CPUs), 2 Gbytes (Memory), Wildcat7210 (Graphic card), and Window2000 (OS). Virtual environment is implemented by NAVER 1.0.2 based on OpenGL Performer 3.0.2. Context is generated by ubi-UCAM based on JAVA SDK 1.3. Figure 14 caused by context management, scarcely affect the system performance to provide users with services. Instead, exploiting context increased the system performance, considering the trade-off between the overhead and the reduction of explicit operations.
For heterogeneously distributed virtual environments, the management part of virtual environment is implemented by NAVER and CAVELib. NAVER, based on OpenGL Performer, renders 3D models by using Model Loading and Scene Graph. CAVELib represents the same 3D models in NAVER through an API, called pfCAVE, thus bridging CAVELib to OpenGL Performer. As shown in Fig. 15 , one implemented system in NAVER is installed at node 'A'. At this node, a polarizing filter-based passive stereo display is an output device and a keyboard and mouse are default input devices. The other system, implemented in CAVELib, is installed at node 'B' which has a three-channel cluster-based active stereo display and a wand (IS900).
We did an experiment to evaluate an effect on context handover while moving among distributed remote sites. We measured the adjustment time and overhead to control avatars of two groups for navigation: One group handed over user's context in personal device to new node after moving. As a result, the group continued to handle the avatar representing the group that they come from. The other group operated a 3D avatar by using default input devices which was static to each node. The adjustment time is the period of time to get familiar with a new input device at the other node. The overhead is time interval between entering the other node and handling an avatar.
As shown in Table 2 , adjustment time is 0-2 (sec) for PDA users and 30-60 (sec) for default input-device users while handling a group avatar with input devices. PDA users always controlled avatars without any adjustment time because the same avatar was handed over after user's movement by exploiting user's context in PDA. PDA delivers user's profile ("Who"), location ("Where"), and avatar ("What") to new node. In addition, users were already fa- miliar with the input device. However, there was overhead for setting up network to connect PDA to ubi-UCAM located in a node where the user was located. Fortunately, this overhead will be removed if ad-hoc network techniques are applied for configuration during user's movement. Meanwhile, users of default input-device took some time to control avatars because they were not accustomed to using new avatar and input devices. Whenever they moved to other nodes, they took some time for adjustment. Meanwhile, there was no overhead because input devices were already connected with virtual system in a node where the user was located. Therefore, context enables users to continuously manipulate their avatars and input devices after moving from one virtual system to another. Therefore, the personalized interface through context handover may play an important role in seamlessly connecting user's experiences among distributed virtual environments.
Conclusion and Future Work
In this paper, we proposed a framework that provides personalized user interface by sharing user-centric context between real and virtual environments. By implementing context-based virtual heritage system according to the proposed framework, we have verified that personalized interfaces adapting to user-centric context help users to concentrate more on enjoyable virtual environments and to continuously interact with VR applications for increased mobility. As future work, we will extend the framework to seamlessly connect real environments with virtual environments by exchanging various contexts, i.e. users, environments, and computation.
